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BUiiscitii'TioN nATns.
Per month, nny where In U. S. ..$ .73

Per year S.00

Per year, poMimld, foreign...... 13.00

Payable Invariably In advance.

Telephone 23$

Post Offlco Box T1S

BATUIIUAY SKI'TUMUEIl 8, 1900.

FOR PRESIDENT,

wm. Mckinley.

FOR T,

THEO. ROOSEVELT.

Now the people want to know wheth-
er the Jury reached Its decision by
means of a cold bottle and high

and the game.

It has remained for the Republican
to epitomize public opinion on tho Jury
bill for "cigars and playing cards" as
follows:
"Cards shrdlu cmfwpapjtja."

In other words the Items of the bill aro
so funny as to be unspeakable.

The only real difficulty between
Chairman Carter and T. McCan's
Stewart nppcars to lime been caused
by .Stewart talking too much. Mr.
Stewart's flow of quotations ranging
from the llrltlsh Parliament to the
Fifth Ward of Long Island City Is

enough to dazzle Speaker Heed him- -

eclf.

When It cornea to strlfo the Fifth
can give the Fourth district cards
nnd sapdes. Party history thus
far, however, has shown that
the sharper the contest the larger the
moro active the enlistment of voters for
tho party. If this holds good up to
election day tho Fourth will have U

look well to Its laurels.

After threo months of American ad-

ministration, a calm review of tho sit-

uation shows that ln the courts
the anticipated radical changes
of management have occurred. Judgo
Estce Is upholding with quiet force his
first American text, "American law Is
common Justice," and the Territorial
courts nre promptly following tho
American lead.

Tho resolution of the Fifth District
opposing Illlo us the convention cltv
for tho Territorial gathering cannot
have much force since It offers no rea-

sons good, had or Indifferent to suppoit
tho contention. Honolulu residents na-

turally prefer the convention In this
city as a matter of personal conveni-
ence, and the action of the Fifth has
tho nppenranco of making personal con-

venience paramount to the advance-
ment of the party ln tho outside dis-

tricts.

Aside from n few compli-

mentary ballots It Is certain that Hon.
Samuel Parker will reccle the unani-
mous support of the Republican Ter-

ritorial convention for Delegato to
Congress. Mr. Parker stands In tho
enviable position of the offlco seeking
the man. His Interests on nil the isl-

ands of the group free him from the
possibility of prejudice ln securing
Federal favor for the Territory, and his
intimate associations witty national
leaders are an nssuranco that Hawnll
will get Its full share of public Im-

provements from tho Congress of which
Parker will be a member.

If tho superintendent of publle In-

struction Is to be tho recognized off-

icial reporter of the Governor's Council,
It would certainly be a courteous act
on the part of the Governor and hU

councillors to properly publish tho fact.
The present policy of the council seems
to be to give the general public as lit-

tle knowledge of its deliberations as
possible Whether this Is the fault of
the secretary or the council, can best be
answered by the latter. In dealing
with the newspaper reporters the sec
retary of the the council can lose noth
lng by taking a lesson from Judge Es
tee and the officers of his court.

The annual boat races are about tho
only sport followed In Hawaii that can
be classed as an established Institution.
In all tho long list of amateur con-

tests, the acquatlc events alone have
escaped the temporary enthusiasm that
mark a fad and It Is to be hoped that
this legacy of the lato King Kalakaun
will never bo allowed to fall by tha
wayside as tennis, baseball and kindred
recreations lime done. The only poj-alb- le

suggestion to be made In con-

nection with the annual re-

gatta la to urge a greater activity
among tho Hawaiian-American- s. Ho-

nolulu Is large enough and Interest In
boating sufficiently well established to
warrant three or more active clubs
with a crew for each race.

"Rules and regulations" are the shib-

boleth that has thus far Invariably
called forth" whatever clashes have oc-

curred ln Republican conventions.

-- , ?,i

Many belleto thai the party l litsl
rnanaurd that Is the least "Roverncd,"
and their opponents are firm In the he
lief that the action of eery commute
anil convention should he tied down to
a masi of detailed dliectlon. which
shall control tho action of Its oflirnr
and members. In these days when the
people, of Hawaii arc taking their (list
lessons In Amcrlian political work, the
necessity for pressing u'pon them a
mass of "thou shall andhovKshalt
not," In reference to Insignificant ls

la not apparent.'

BUSINESS OF IDLENESS

The thoughtful voters will
between the transient and the

permanent differences between tho
and Democratic patUcs. Jvaoh

campaign brings to the front some tem-

porary questions of cxiVdlency, which
nrc Intended to blind the eyes of tho
thoughtless nnd attract the floating
vote.

"Tippecanoe and Tyler too" wjn
more votes than logical arguments.
"Fifty-fou- r forty ,or fight" nroused the
whole country and not a few wou'.d
have preferred tho fight to the fifty-fo-

forty. And "10 to 1" drives sound
money Democrats Into the Republican
party, and 8llvcr Republicans Into the
Democratic ranks. i

However, back of all these campaign
cries, deeper than the money question,
more Important than the subject of lm-- I
perlallsm, more vital to the future wel-

fare of the nation than militarism, Is

tho radical difference between the two
great historical parties on the tariff
question. It Is not a question of pro-

tection nnd free trade. No party advo-

cates and no government practices ab- -

g0,ute frec trmI(, Tho Democratic par
ty hns, howocr, for years ndvocatcd In

Its platforms tho well defined policy of
"a tariff for revenue only," refusing to
recognize as democratic the wisdom,

Justice or propriety of affording elUior
protection to American labor or Amrl- -

can cnpltal lnvcaU(l ln American Indus
treg

The avowed Republican policy, often
reiterated In national platforms and
enncted Into law, as is evidenced by
tho McKlnley nnd tho Dlngley tariff
bills, openly affirms that the Republi-
cans favor a protective tariff that will
encourage the investment of' Amcrlci'j
capital In manufacturing cnterprls.1!
nnd Insure to American jabor, both r.n-t-

nnd naturalized, the ndvantage of
a fair day's wages for a fair day's

work."
Doth of these plans have been trltd

within the memory of most of thos
who will cast their votes next Novem-

ber.
Tho Wilson-Gorma- n tariff bill and

tho effects thereof were Democrat!;.
The Dlngley bill nnd its results are Re-

publican. The effects produced by
these two measures Bhould be care
fully weighed by every voters who

his ballot' to Influence national
prosperity and personal advantage.

Under the operation of the Wilson-Gorma- n

revenue tariff, the Income of
the government was not sufficient to
pay current expenses. The tariff fo'
revenue only did not produce the reve-

nue. (!oi eminent bonds were sold in
time of pence to pay tho dally obliga
tions of tho Democratic administration.
From being a debt-payin- g nation wo
became n g nation. Indus-
tries languished. Mills shut down.
Factories closed. Ilulldlng ceased. Tho
army of the unemployed increase.).
I'nnlc came. Hanks failed. Fortunes
crumbled. Labor begged In vain for
work.

With the election of a Republican
President and a Republican Congress,
a protective tnrln measure was orient-

ed. The Dlngley bill became ta law.
What have been the results? The 'na-

tional treasury overflows. Tho nation
has fought to a successful Issue ttro
wars and has been paying debts at UfC

same time, llond Issues have glvh
placo to bond redemption and refund-
ing the outstanding obligations of tho
Nation at a lower rate-o- f Interest than
was ever beforo secured by any Nation
In history. Mills have been startcl.
Factories have been running day and
night. Wages have been increased. La-

bor has been profitably employed. The
exports during tho four years of the
Dlngley Republican tariff hnve ex-

ceeded the combined amount of all the
exports of the Nation during all th
previous years of our history from tho
beginning of Washington's first admin-
istration to the close of Cleveland's laat
administration.

There Is the record. None deny It

The books have been audited, and the
balance Is known to all. What do, tho
American voters want? ' A return to
the Wilson-Gorma- n tariff bill nnd panic
times, or a continuation of the Dlngley
bill and McKlnley times.

REGISTRATION ROLLS FOR THE
NOVEMBER ELECTIONS ARE OPEN.
REQISTER TODAY.

STARTLING FIGURES

IMPORTS OP CHAMPAGNE
Into the United from January 1 t
to July tst. 1000.

G. H. MUMM & CO.'S '
EXTRA DRY 00,140 cases.

Moet & Chandon 18,41 "
Pommery & Greno 12.283 "
Hledslck & Co , Dry Mono-pol- e

6.0CQ "
Louis Roederer 4.418 "
All other brands - 27 912 "

TOTAL "135,184

Ccmplltd from the OfficUl Custom Hous Records

H&CFARL1KB CO., LTD., Sole Agents.

The Pacific Hardware Co.,

HAVE JUST
Goods for the household, for

, builders and
T

New line of Staple' Articles

the Australia, Geo. Curtis, Alden Besse, I rmgard, Rosamond

and W.' H." bimond, which are

A complete line of Sanitary Plumbing Goods direct from

the Woife Manutacturing Co. is on hand.

Elliptic Boiler Tube Serapus, 1J4 to 4 inches.

Pacific - Hardware - Co.
.LiiaaiTXX

Storess Fort

Residence
FOR SALE AS

RECEIVED

A WHOLE!
....ISO Aores- .-

PALOLO HEIGHT'S!
Beautifully situated mauka of the Government Walalae Road.

Ad Unexcelled Site, for Hotel or Sanitarium I

MAGNIFICENT VIEW!

The tract slopes gently up to an elevation of over 800 feet. It com-m-

a land and sea view from Koko Head to the Waialae Mountains.
WATER can be piped from a

tlon ot 1,200 leet.
For further particulars apply to

Palolo Landand Improvement Co.,
A. F. COOKE, Manager,

Room 8, Model Block.

& --30

SCHDMAN'S CARRIAGE &

.Johnston
HIGH

Pacific Cycle

WHITE
420

for

BOYS' School

BOYS' Suits,
BOYS' Suits,

Just Thing

the plumber, for contractors,

have been brought here 6y

J"'
.now opened up

Kn& and Betne sts- -

Tract

natural flowing stream from an

Family,
Driving
and
Draft Horses

HARNESS REPOSITORY

GRADE IN EVERY RESPECT

Company,
SOLE AGENTS.

'THE!rN
HOUSE,

FORT.

This Week:

JUST RECEIVED

Per C. D. Bryant.
30 FINE DRAFT AND DRIVING HORSES

Also 20 Head of . . .

ac Fine Mules
Merchant, bet. Fort and Alakea Sts.

Iver

carpenters

, $35.00and$40.o6
EQUAL TO ANY fr0.00 WHEEL IN THE MARKET

fort street

Special

Wash

Wool

the

eleva- -

Pants, 25c, 5Qc, 75c.

(55c, 75c.

$2.75, $3, $3.25, $4.

for School !

AMERICAN DRY GOODS ASSOCIATION.

Jno. Pottie , & Sons
OKLK1IHATK1)

CATTLE, SHEEP AND'HORSE,

Pottle's
"Horn Fly Dip"
Sure Prevention

-- Inquire of

DOG

C. W. MACFARLANE, of
WASHINGTON LIGHT CO., 1

.... Masonic Temple .... I ' ' '

Good Good View. Good Health.

A special invitation is extended to everybody to visit Ho-

nolulu's most residence site

PACIFIC
HEIGHT

Via Maxima
Kaiulani Drive aptly termed, the Via Maxima or Grand

and in itself an artistic piece of engineering affordi
easy access to all points, as also scenic and marine views of
exquisite grandeui at every turn.

REMEDIES

Air.

delightful

boulevard,

Electric Railway.
Contracts have been let for material, and the work 0

construction, equipping and installation placed in the hands of
a competent electrical engineer to be fully completed by June
1st. Having an independent power plant we are prepared to
furnish electric power for lighting, heating and other purposes,
to our home builders at most reasonable rates.

As Promised.
Our reservoirs are now completed and water mains laid so

as to supply each lot. Permits for makinjj water connection!
will be granted on application.

An inspection of the attractive homes now building, or
the names of purchasers of lots, will convince anyone thai
PACIFIC HEIGHTS is the choicest and most select of all the
residence sites of Honolulu.

H. h --H--H-

For further information, prices, terms, etc., apply a
the office of

BRUCE WARING & CO.
Progress Block.

VARIETY I

i

HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC CO

BOH

Carriage Maker

1 t
mt

General- -

AC Free
To any part of the city

Ice and

&

Works. Kcwalo.
Tel., 31 51 Blw. P. O. Box 600.

Nrk: will be delivered by courteous
drivers to any part of premises desired.
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I DESIGNS

Nowhere else can you find so

large a variety of

v Electroliers
and

i

PRICES - THE - LOWEST

LTD., Alakea St., hr. Merchant

& Co., Ltd.
and, t ,x

Tor.

Electric

O

Oceanic Gas and
Electric Co., Ltd.

! --We will be pleased to fur-

nish estimates for complete Electric

Lighting Plants and for long dis-

tance transmission of Electric Power.

Office: 46 Merohant St

"W. --W- TTsTZEBIQ-EEa- :

Repairing.
Painting, Blaoksmithing, Trimming.

Phaetons, Buggies and Hacks Manufactured.
HIGH-CLA8- S "WORK.

MsaflsasanHMMaati

Catton, Neil!

Boilermakers

The

Distilled
Water

Delivered

Oahu
Electric Co.,

HOFFMAN HARKHAH.

OF

Fixtures

Blcctrlclau.

-- .Company

General
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